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The' above figures are from Easter with Mr. . and Mni Shaddy
Franklin. ' ' ' " r .actual records land .not from

surmises. They show that Mrs. Robert .' Reeves visited herwB i:
'

1 ' '
Contributed by

5 S 'COltimn - - EARLE BRINTNALL mother Sunday, i ' , . .

there is a profit at this season of Miss Jessie Franklin returned from
the French Broad Hospital Sunday.the year when the flock is
where she had her tonsils taken out.

L- - """ Tm'X
A NICE PROFIT Four cows, recit answer. Many

feed that a cow consumeswith theirthree of them heifers
. , . ... '....m r,r havft been saleable.

(handled properly with eggs at Mr. P.'E. Franklin and Mr. L. J.
Franklin will soon be Ford experts.'18 and 20 cents per dozen. The

Mr. Joseph Laws called . on Missfirst calves returned a net pro- - - 'farmer does, however, deserve
Jessie Franklin Sunday P, i ? ' f.We have had farmers tell us

that one of the reasons they a larger price.fit to their owner, Don Fisher,

f $28.90. The milk fom these
Mrs. Cas Thomas and son vis'ted

Mrs. L. J. Franklin on Thursday."
r

1 'i&i l. . , . .n ,'ifpnt. rows was to give them a
I We were rlad to he that "LUtleif.'. TESTING PAYS To show

that the farmers of Madison Edgar Franklin" was improving after
was weighed at eacucows

market for their hay. They
a sample taken on oneg,n

.. r not sell it in any other 1 1 Wrhis illness.
i . ka vii ri n ta i lit: ,w.day auout mc ww,v v County are on the right track

we quote from Hoard's Dairy.xv.fii wriih was tested for way to such an advantage. A-tra-

oftentimes, cows can
man, the foremost dairy parier

of the United States, the fblforage about the fields and pick Physician and Surgeon
Office Front Room Over
Citizen Bank.

owing "It is not uncommbn

to hear men state that good
much of their feed that would

only fall over and be lost other-

wise. Much of the feed would

only be wasted if there was not
m ;

yearly records do not increase

the selling value of cows. This
From Arcadia, S. C.
Rev. C. B. Prince is carrying on a

revival meeting at the Baptist church.
' R.i. TODAY to Uch yoor eUldren

argument usually comes froma cow to feed it to.

Again we place a money
ithose who can profit more by

value on the skimmilk. This is
not knowing what a cow is ca

the SAVING hmhU and the BANKING
habit.
The they will becom bettor chUn

nd yon will le pro-d-er of them.
IF YOU YOURSELF are not doing so

Start Saving Regularly NOW.

We invite YOUR Bankin Business.

Miss Sarah and Dora Gosnell spent
last week with relatives at Union, S. j

C. I

Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Haynes rind

family from Inman, S. C, spent the
week-en- d with Mr. and Mrs. J. M.

nahlp of Droducing. The facts
C

are that cows, whether grade
only an estimated value. There

does not seem to be any other

feed that can really take the

place of skimmilk as a feed for

young stock, chickens, calves,

or pure-bre- d, with good yearly

records and equal otherwise to!
Lewis. I

The Spartanburg singing conven-

tion met with Arcadia Baptist church
Sunday afternoon. '

Mr. W. S. Davis from Spartanburg

those that have not, Will sell THINKl

butterfat. The grain and hay

fed to each cow was weighed

and its value calculated. The

grain feed was all purchased

and because of this cost more

than it would had it been

grown at home. At least 50c

per hundred could have been

saved had home grown grains

been used. The hay was soy-

beans and some cane was fed.

The total cost of the feed was

$39.20; the butterfat was
worth $58.33; the skimmilk

was valued at 50c per hundred

making it worth $9.80. This

$28.90 can be considered as the

pay for the interest on the in-

vestment, depreciation, and for

labor. There should be a value

placed on the manure from the

cows which any farmer will

tell you is of much value. At

least 60 of the fertilizing

value of any feed can be saved

in the manure if it is properly

cared for.

The 3 heifers were purchas- -

for 100 to 300 per cent more.pigs. Its actual value is prob-tha- n

the set 3:The Holstein-Freisia- n World was visiting Mr. J. M. Lewis Sunday

THE BANK Of
FRENCH BROAD

"Home of The Thrifty"
, Mar-1- 1, North Carolina

auij niwvii ...

value. afaanlyzed the public sales of
And the labor of caring for

HAVE MONEY!1927 and found that pure-bre- d

af ternon.
Sorry Mr. Dewey Lewis is leaving

this place.
Miss Lula Frey and Mr. Hermon

Brown were happily married Saturday

HAVSMONEYl

cows with long time recordf
averaged over $650 and cows

the cows. Much of it is done

at times when the farmer would

otherwise only be idling away

the hours. It might be said

night. Mr. Fred Jervis is going to speak
at New Found Church Sunday mornJoe Benson was the pleasant .hiMron lun hnA thn measles but arewithout records and from un Mr
ing April 15, on the Colleges that
the Baptist Church has to support

guest of Miss Lorene Morgan Sunday improving.
night. Miss Edna Israel was absent fromtested dams sold for a littw

over $200.that another wasted product is
church Sunday to attend her grand- -

utilized. So we can go on and TAY1 I mother's birthday partyBuyers of grades are de
set an estimate on the different TAXI SERVICE

Open and dosed ears.' Batter serr-k-e.

Prices right Phone,
wrtte or telegraph

manding more than ever cows

with good annual records. It iaproducts of the cow, we can

value her feed, we can value
S. B. FERGUSON

Phone 68.the labor expended and yet we tf.
being found by the practical
dairy farmer that the cow that
can make 300 to 400 pounds of

Good serricwiien'you waal ' Mb Mnr Plemmons was vislt.ng
Mr.' and Mrs. Ernest Jackson lastReasonableit prW

CAREFUL, courteous drfrer. week- -
.

Your basineM will be ap. Miss Edna Ghorman and Hazel
preciated. Ford were In Leicester Saturday.

Cri Miss Edna Willis motored to Weav-.s-tSS- t.

erville Saturday.
j Mr. IJojrd 'Rogers and Mr. N. B.

ASHEVILLE, N. C, R. 4 , Hunnicntt were ; visiting the Strand
Theatre Saturday.

At the wedding reception thehave not secured the true ans--

ct. young man remarked : i ued by the Dairy Specialist, F. R wer. There are omer -- uui- fat in a year is many times more

4- -

tig.

ft
It

i !

r
r

annoying Ute war wuk, omov cnea
during the-whol- ceremony?''Farnham, for Mr. Fisher, a year tnat cannot be valued satisfac profitable than the one that "It was simply areaoiui," repuea
the Trirt little maid of honor; "and
when I get married I'm going to have

torily. produces 200 pounds of fat Mr. Clyde iHensley and family. Miss Edith and Miss UUdrea Haze
ago. There is one heifer call

sired by the Pure bred Jersey

bull on Porter Bryan's farm.
snent Sunday night with Mr. and Mrs. m--The time is fast approaching .- -- --" ' engraved- - right m tae eoer or me

Mrs. C. H. Haze is on the sick list vitationsi No'j babies : expected."Jake Pharm at Leicestsr.THE COST OF EGGS People
when good prices cannot be ex

purebredThis bull is from a say that eggs cannot be produc
pected for cows with no reti--

ed profitably for 18c per dozen.
ords."

We grant that there is not a
There are 10 of those handl

great deal of profit but also the
season during which eggs sell

ing dairy cattle in Madison Co.

who are keeping records on

their herds.for this amount is the season of

cheapest production. Also this

season does not last a great

Jersey cow that has made in

one year over 600 lbs. of fat.
What is the heifer calf worth?

It is hard to calculate the ac-

tual profit from a herd of cows.

We can place a money value on

the feed consumed. We can

calculate the production very

closely. We can value the skim

milk as a feed for calves, for

chickens, for hogs; we can esti-

mate the value of the manure

from a fertilizing standpoint;

we can do all this and yet we

can not always secure the cor--

length of time.

.t n- - -

ji a

Mrs. Jeter Bryan's report on

I S THERE OVERPRODUC-

TION? We hear mucli about
overproduction ; especially in

poultry and eggs. People seem

to think that there is an over
her flock for Februay tells us

that her hens produced eggs

for 15.9c per dozen. Mrs. Por production in Madison County

of poultry and eggs. If weter Bryan's flock charged 17.1c if
RwaiiiMuw are dellveriflfiT more new

look to furnish only the marketsper dozen for eggs. T. A

of this county and of AshevilleWoody's flock asked their own- - Chcvrolets than at ayther time in our
history, we are offering a number of excep-

tional values in reconditioned used cars.
Our --used cars carry, an and where worn, replacea
official O. K. tag which Is , by a new part. Arils pun

oh this page.

this idea is correct. But can

the farmers of Madison County

stop when they have these mar-

kets satisfied? If they do,

which farmers are going to be

left out of these businesses?
Mr. Oliver, State Poultry

Specialist, scorned the idea of

overproduction. He says that

enables anyone to select a
used car with absolute
confidence as to its satis--'

factory operation, and the
price is absolutely fair
and right. , . , -

Attached to a used car by
a Chevrolet dealer it signi-

fies that every viral part of
the car has been Inspected,
properly recond itionediMttiftiilOfliii rw

" . n9cnnwhv von ahould bu your
i nniiltrv business is not use4 car from a cnevroiei .escr

1 zSAf&pp "' 3 jlv,Ej0tjstarted in this county. He says

that we cannot load a car of "fmncll repnibill. and
1 f.&k 'air ft- -rt -

m C'r-lid-ilrdwU- thapoultry here. We believe that
tk. ajood wUI oi mxA on-- rrmCtmti doHcr oifcr ihmI caM

'y . roU ktouw Co KnV-- liif J- -T fa! - -. - MUM Mhels right
We cannot stop with the lo

cal markets, with the marketsj A few of oiir .excfUionanUsed
- 44ith:an QK that countk? 'Af Buncombe County. We must

aim at 'shipping , poultry and

eires. It takes volume to do this.

It will take time to build this
1 Ford Touring 1924 ModJ $100.00 ;

WITH AN O. K. THAT COUNTS

1 For. To-- ri, 1924 Model $125.00
. WITH AN O. K. THAT COUNTS V

volume business. There should

- 1 Fori Coapo, 1928 Modal $200.00 ;

,s WITH AN p. K. THA'y COUNTS
5' - '

'' 1 Dodga Toaring ' ' $100.00
WITH AN 0. K. THAT, COUNTS

"
l Dodge Sodaa 'T, ;V$19a00

, WITH AN Of K, THAT COUNTS ,

i .V "
I

ibe.'at least, 300,000 hens in this
. 11 I Ml III m 1 fc- - y 4DURABLE county. Then we can talk of

. -- im, si t-

1 Ford Tearing. 1924 Model $lS0.O0
WITB.AN O. K. THAT COUNTS ,BEAUTIFUL our poultry business a" little.

AND

From GUNTER TQWT1ww. dries mp
OVERNIGHT

, ; 1 Chavrolet Tea Track - 1 - $350.00 WITH AN O. K. THAT COUNTS :

MARSHALL; CHEVROLET COMPANY
We have been having some-war-

Louisvmi Paint MrcCa
! mixed with eold. . .". '' v MARSHALL, N. CJ : - 'ieinsviix-.K- x Mt. Crai Ramsey, of . Hot Springs

and two sons, Woodrow and J. C,
took dinner Easter with Mr. and trs.

Roy Franklin. . '.'.
r. Mr. and Mrs. Andy Rice, visited
Ur .n Ura.I J. franklin aster.

"Brown Chevrolet Cor.:Jsociate Dealers;- 1- -

?;'DcvtnC2hllliy;jatlcidctl6n and noncit Value
;:buileziis supply.' cc:iiy

Mra. Ullv Franklin and Mrs. Dolly

Franhlin gave their children an gg

hunt Easter, which the enjoy very

i


